
WILLDISCUSS
Y.M.C.A.FUND

War Campaign Leaders For
District to Gather*

Here

Businessmen and leaders who will

have an active part in the campaign

to raise $200,000, the proportion of

the $35,000,000 Y. M. C. A. fund for

war work set aside for the Sixth
Pennsylvania district, of which Har-
risburg is a part, will gather in this
city to-morrow to complete plans
for the local campaign.

Luncheon will be served to the
visitors at 12 o'clock, in the Y. M.
C. A. The meeting will convene at
1 o'clock and will adjourn in time

for the visitors to return to their
homes to-morrow evening.

Representative men, including the
Y. M. C. A. secretaries from ten
counties, will be present at the meet-
ing. Robert B. Reeves is secretary
of the state organization, and is cam-
paign director for this district. E. J.
Stackpole is president, and William
Jennings treasurer.

BACK FROM COXFEBENCB
Thomas S. Manning director of the

poor; J. William Bayles. chief clerkin the directors' oftice, and John W.
Early, steward at the county alms-
house, returned to the city last even-
ing after attending the annual ses-
sions of directors of the poor of the
state, who met In Johnstown.

Perseverance Band to
Give Its Services Free

The following announcement was

made to-day by the management of

the Perseverance band:

"The Perseverance band, the crack
colored band of the state, wishes to
announce through their manager,
Charles E. Scott, that they will play,

free of charge, tor the citizens' com-
mittee for the patriotic demonstration
on or about October 27. for the de-
parture of the colored men of Harris-
burg and vicinity.

"CHARLES E. SCOTT,
"C34 Calder Street,

"Manager Perseverance Band."

Y. M. C. A. Recreation
Rooms Near Completion

Equipment for the recreation rooms
of the local Y. M. C. A. is being in-
stalled rapidly, and billiard tables
will be ready for games Saturday.
The association plans to co-operate
jvith churches of the city, providing
reading and recreation rooms. Gvm-
nasium equipment is also being in-
stalled, and a piano and victrola willbe installed.

TO PARTICIPATE IN
CONVBRENCI! OF BOYS

Harrisburgers will play a prominent
part in the Eastern Pennsylvania
Older Boys - Conference, to be held at
Berwick, to-morrow, Saturday and
Sunday. "The Challenge of War*willbe the theme of the conference. C.H. Dreahmann, of the State Y. M. C.
A., will speak on "Our Former Boys
Now Serving the Country," and John
Ruth will read a paper on "Why All
Should Help In Industry or Agricul-
ture." A. H. Dinsmore, boys' work
secretary of the local Y. M. C. A., is
one of the conference leaders, and he
will talk on "The National 'Boy For
Christ' Enlistment Week."

SNYDER TO HOLD
THE SUITCASES

Says He Knows What They
Contain and Proposes to

See About Them

"I have arranged for those suit-

cases to stay at the railroad station

until tiie man who put them there

j comes for them. If necessary I will

pay the storage on them myself. I

I think I know what they contain; in

' fact, they contain what we want and

I do not propose t(*have Powell or

anyone else get away with them.

Now that's all there Is to it," said

Auditor General Charles A. Snyder

to-day when asked what he had

done in view of the fact that the
storage limit on the cases had ex-
pired.

The cases are supposed to con-
tain state records from the Auditor
General's Department and are sup-
posed to have been checked at the
TTnion station by A. W. Powell, for-
mer auditor general. When Mr.
Snyder learned of their checking he
lodged a detainer and while it la
said some people have inquired about
them no one has presented the
checks for them. The cases are now
the property of the railroad com-
pany, not having been listed In the
time limit. Mr. Snyder says that
Mr. Powell is "wandering" about
and that he will await developments,

Mr. Powell is understood to have
left boxes containing books and oth-
er things in this city.

The Auditor General said to-day
that arrangements had been made
whereby 250 newspapers of Pennsyl-
vania would be paid their bills for
advertising constitutional amend-
ments. "Some newspapers were paid
in full I understand and some were
paid In part and they will get more.
I expect to get the whole matter
cleared up satisfactorily soon and I
will have a system when the adver-
tisements are sent out next time,"
said the Auditor General.

In every city, town and village and
at every crossroad and country

sthoolhouse of the United States,

bonfires will be lighted on the night
of Tuesday, October 23, by direction
of the local officers of the Woman's
Liberty Loan Committee, for the
double purpose of calling attentibn
to the fact that the Second Liberty
Loan of 1917 will close on Saturday,
October 27, and of symbolizing the
truth that America is keeping alight
the tires of liberty.

Miss Mary Synon, executive secre-
tary of the Woman's Liberty Loan
Committee, and the originator of the
"Liberty Fires" idea, has instructed
the Federal reserve districts, the
state, county and local chairmen of
the committee to make the bonfire
celebration on the eve of Liberty
Day, October 24, an occasion of vital
patriotic significance as well as a
high point in the Liberty Loan cam-
paign.

"The fires of St. John, those bea-
cons of faith which have burned on
the hills of Europe for twenty cen-
turies, have been trampled to ashes
by the tread of the armies of inva-
sion and devastation. For the first
time in the history of Christianity the
embers from which on St. John's Eve
the peasant women of the world
took living coals to their own hearth-
stores failed to glow lest they bring
down the shells from the enemy's
aircraft. For men and women over-
seas the fires may not be kindled
till the war is done. But women of
America hold the duty of blazoning
to the world the truth of Liberty, of
keeping alight the fires of freedom.
That we may not forget that duty
and that we may the better under-
stand that the Liberty Loan is not
merely a good investment but a sa-
cred obligation of patriotism and a
promise to those who fight for us and
with us in the struggle of right
against might, we women of the
United States will set upon the Hills
of our country on the eve of Liberty
Day beacons which will flame out our
belief in the righteousness of our
cause: and from the embers we will
take to our homes the coals of cour-
age and of determination to make
sacrifices for that liberty which our
land is keeping alight for the guid-
ance of a darkened world."

Torchlight processions, barbecues,
speeches and various other local cele-
brations have been planned already
by the local committee to place In
connection with the "Liberty Fires."
More than one thousand county chair-
men of the Woman's Liberty
Committee have already begun plans
for the celebrations in which every
man, woman and child in the coun-
try may participate as signals of the
closing of the Second Liberty Loan.

Bethlehem Steel
Pays State $39,000

The Bethlehem Steel Company
to-day paid the State of Pennsyl-
vanie $39,fi96.67 as payment of 191G
State tax on loans. It was the larg-
est steel company payment made in
a long time.

Hale Hill, of Pittsburgh, former
corporation clork to the Auditor
General, was at the Capitol to-day.

Dr. B. F. Royer, chief medical in-
spector, is at Washington attending
the American Public Health Asso-
ciation meeting.

Many prominent Erie men in-
cluding Mayor Kitts were here to-
day to protest on behalf of the city
against the proposition of the New
York Central to be permitted to post-
pone extensive grade crossing aboli-
tion in that city because of the war.

The Governor will go to Philadel-
phia for the weekend.

Governor Brumbaugh today ap-
pointed members of the State volun-
teer police for Blair and McKean
counties. They will be commissioned
at once. The men are thos recom-
mended by the State Committee of
Public Safety.

Arrangements were made to-day
for an order to be made in the case
between the counfy of Fulton and
the borough of McConnellsburg and
the McConnellsburg Water Com-
pany.

LEAGUE FAVORS PLAN
FOR VALLEY TERMINAL

[Continued from First Page.]

THE BOYS in
were the grandfathers of

THE BOYS in KHAKI of TO-DAY
A LETTER from Dr. Simpson of the Anderaon Zouaves. N. T. (02nd Uort.) nays:..During: th time our regiment was matloned at Hiker's Inland wo were out ofmedical store*. I obtained soma of RAD WAY'S READY RKIJEF and used It withitr#ater aucceM In ,he treatment of Bowel Complaint. Cold#. Rheumatism, Chills.Jains, Aches and Soreness of the limb* than all other remedial agents"
This letter wan al*o approved tv Col. Rlker. Lieut. Col. Tlsdale and Oen. OscarV. Dayton of tee same regiment. \u2713

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
25c All Druggists. 50c

Harrisburg's GreatestSaleof Chinaware
( \YQ say this advisedly because we are
going to do something extraordinary)

Starts To-morrow, Friday
Involving Our Entire Remaining Lines of

Open Stock Dinnerware
At Less Than Before-the-war Prices

Which Means About Half Present Prices
\\ e have had Open Stock Dinner Ware for years and have supplied

hundreds of people with the best patterns. War conditions make it
difficult to procure more goods and prices have more than doubled.

we ave decided to dispose of

gJ/ Jj our entire remaining lines of open $

\M stock dinnerware and odd pieces. £ |
This is a grand opportunity for any WJ person who wants to buy line

/ ware for very little money .

The items named here are but a few of the fine val-
ues that can be procured in this great sale.

Haviland 100 Pc. Dinner Sets
Twelve complete sets at about One-Half regular prices.

Regular Sale Regular Sale
Price. Price. Price. I*rlce.

Roseatte Pattern?sllo $55 Derby Pattern? $l2O S6O
Roseatte Pattern? $l2O #55 Floral Pattern? SBO S4O
Clover Pattern? sll2 $65 Floral Pattern? SBS $45
Green and Gold Pattern?Reguiar Price $l4O. Sale Price... .$65

French Dinner Sets, 100 Pc.
Regular Sale I Regular Sale

Price. Price. Price. Price.

Louisianna? $55 S3O j Gold and Brown? SBO S4O

Odd Pieces
French China S.'ffiS.
Kamikins and Stands Dishes Etc.

Regular I lice $6-00 g Chocolate Cups and Saucers;
SALE PRICE, <£Q C A regular price $lO. Sale price, set,
PER DOZEN

*r. r\> r* cc 6 Chocolate Cups and Saucers;
\u25a0Arter Umner regular price $5. Sale price, set,

Regular Price $6.00
~

,_. , _
,

$2.50

SALE PRICE, AA
6 Chocolate Cups and Saucers;

PER DOZEN W.OO CgUli,r l>nCe sl7 ' Sa,C Pn "'

#B.
,

so
Rrpad and Ruttpra -Teapot, Sugar and Cream; regu-ana cutters ,ar price $lO Sale price $

~

(M)

Regular Price $6.00 Covered Muffin; regular price
SALE PRICE, O AA ?40 °- Sale Price #B.OO
PER DOZEN IPJUU Almond Dishes; regular price 50c ;

Sale price 25$
RELISH DISHES, Of UP Tumbler Plates; regular price $3

at faOC dozen. Sale price, dozen ... $1.50
O 1* TV r, ttTi

Dinner Plates, Tea Plates, etc., atSpoon Trays, Pickles, CA UP price. The majority of the china-
balads, Etc ware is y 2 regular prices.

AllOdd Pieces and Single Pieces of Open Stock Dinnerware
at Half and Less

DIENER Jeweler
408 MARKET STREET
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Bonfires Will Symbolize
Keeping Alight Fires

of Liberty in Nation

planning body and the Municipal
League it was anticipated that the
official legislation providing for these
changes would be approved.

The statement of the Municipal
League follows:
uUpshrdluetaoislmUuetaolnshrodada

"The attached letter is self-ex-
planatory. It is however, proper to
say that the proposition of the Val-
ley Railways seems to the Municipal
League to be one of great merit, and
to have been made in a genuine de-
sire not only to advance its own'busi-
ness but to bring the trolley terminal
facilities of Harrisburg, so far as
that company is concerned, into line
with similar facilities in other cities.

"If this plan meets .with the ap-
probation of the City Planning Com-
mission and the Council and is car-
ried out as provided in the ordinance,
passengers from the west side of the
river will be landed, under cover, in
a comfortable and convenient wait-
ingroom which would have access to
Market Square for taking the cars of
the Harrisburg Railways Company
from a point just back of the Union
Trust Company's building. There
would be vastly better facilities for
handling the traffic under cover, and
the keeping off the Square of these
long string of 'cross-river cars would
simplify the complex traffic problem
that now bothers all concerned.

"The league is also full of hope
that this action wIILclear the way
for the establishment of the public
comfort station long ago voted upon
and authorized by the people. Pres-
ent conditions are indefensible, but
can promptly be remedied with an
increase rather than a decrease of
trolley convenience. If this legisla-
tion prevails.

'Mr. R. Ross Seaman, City Clerk,
Harrisburg, Penna.

"Dear sir: This acknowledges yours
of October 9, advising me of the or-
tUnunce presented giving permission
to the Valley Railways and its asso-
ciate company to double-track Wal-
nut street from the river bridge to
Second street, in connection with the
erection of Its new terminal.

"At a meeting of the executive
committee of the Municipal League
I was directed to ask you to inform
the Council that the ordinance In
question seems to the Municipal
League a proper and excellent step
on the way toward improving the
traffic conditions in Harrisburg, and
toward making it possible to estab-
lish in Market Square the, public com-
fort station several years ago au-
thorized by vote of the people.

"The executive committee is of
opinion that the proposition of the
Valley Railways is one very much in
the public Interest, and It respec-
fully urges the early passage of the
ordinance for that reason.

"I was directed also to send a copy
of this communication to the City
Planning Commission.

"Yours truly,
"J. Horace McFarland,

"Secretary."

? OCTOBER 18, 1917.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS
START ARBOR DAY

[Continued from First Pajfc.]

further damage have been marked
by one tin disc and those which are
to come out ultimately or be moved
to another location have been
marked by two.

"I have been endeavoring to save
all the good trees, those planted by
famous men nnd those which have
historical, sentimental or Harrlßburg
associations," said Mr. Manning.
"Every tree that I can save I will
mark and those which are connected
with the days gone by in tho state
and the city will be preserved."

In his effort to get the historical
slant the architect discussed tho his-
tory of the trees with Dr. Mont-
gomery, Forestry Commissioner
Conklin, Mrs. It. C. Espy, Dr. .Hugh
Hamilton, Thomas M. Jones and
others. Superintendent Shreiner is
arranging for the trees to be used.

Mr. Manning spent the morning
at the city nursery at Island Park
inspecting the large variety of trees
Which have been raised under the
supervision of the City Park Depart-
ments. Park Commissioner Gross
and Assistant Forrer accompanied
Mr. Manning. A number of the trees

/i" the nursery will probably be used
for planting next Thursday at the
Arbor Day observance In Capitol
Park. One of the trees will be an
official gift to represent the city.
Commissioner Gross and other offi-cials will be present when it is
planted.

"Prayer Day" Postponed
Because It Conflicted

With Liberty Loan Day
"Prayer Day" which was sched-

uled to be observed in Harrlsburg
October 24, has been postponed. The
Ministerial Association of Harris-
burg will meet to-morrow evening
in the Pino Street Church to make
arrangements for the observance of
the day and to set the date.

In all probability the date will be
Wednesday, November 7. The rea-
son for the postponement was the
proclamation of President Wilson
setting aside October 24 as the spe-
cial day for the big Liberty Loan
Day. The Ministerial Association,
through its chairman, the Rev. Dr.
Kobert Bagnell, will render its as-
sistance In this drive. "Prayer Day"
is for the purpose of asking prayers
for the guidance of the young men
of Harrlsburg who have gone to the.
front to flglit the battles of the coun-
try.

Brewery Code Is
Now Effective

GOES TO CHICAGO
Dr. George B. Kunkel, 118 Locust

street, left this afternoon for Chi-cago. He Is a delegate from Harrls-burg to the conference of 350 surgeons
of the Fellows of the American Col-lege of Surgeons, which will be heldat Chicago. October 19 and 20. One
of the features of the conference willbe the laying out of the plans for thestandardization of hospitals of thecountry. The correct standards willbe defined and an effort will be madeto extenuate their effect throughout
the country.

PROMINENT MEN
TO SPEAK AT THE
PATRIOTIC RALLY

Governor, City Solicitor and

Others Will Address Re-
cruiting Meeting Tonight

A code of rules and regulations to
govern safety and sanitation in brew-
eries has been completed by the State
Industrial Board and ordered to be-
come effective immediately, hearings
having been held on suggestions and
criticisms. The chief points cover
protection for employes from fumes
In the drying and varnishing of the
vats and call for cortain devices in
ladders to prevent slipping. The code
calls for ventilation in work rooms
and forbids "excessive amounts of
steam vapor or foul air, while ac-
cumulation of pools of water is for-
bidden.

the rooms of Post 68 to the lilßtt
school building.

TO REPAINT BRIDGE
As part of the extensive bridge re-

pairing and rebuilding campaign
which the County Commissioners have
been conducting, plans are being con-
sidered now to have all the covered
bridges In the county repainted next
year. This has not been done for sev-
eral years in a number of instances,
according to the commissioners. Re-
pairs to the woodwork will be made
at the time the bridges are being
painted.

A Dainty Morsel
We are but children over-

grown an<i the sweets of life
appeal to most of us as strong
us they did when we used to
peek into the cupboard to keep
posted in what's new In good
cats. Here the delicious tid-
bits are not hidden from your
view, but temptingly arrayed
in our sanitary glass cases for
your inspection. And, they are
as good as they look.

Even "Mother," who knows
how to make good cakes,
comes In when on a shopping
tour for a piece of cake and a
cup of coffee or cocoa.

Davenport's
"Architects of Appetites."

325 Market Street

The code also extends to the bot-
tling departments and requires
guards on all machines and where
the air pressure on bottles will ex-
ceed five pounds to the square Inch
employers must provide protectors
for faces, heads and arms in event
that bottles explode.

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh lias
signified his Intention to bo present
this evening at the big rally to be
held in tlio Technical High School.
City Solicitor John K. Fox will pre-
side, and the speakers will include
Deputy Attorney General W. M. Har-
dest. Sergeant John K. Blake, of the
Itegular Army recruiting oflice in
this city; the Rev. George Edward
Hawes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church; Attorney G. L
Heed, of this city, and Attorney Vic-
tor Braddock, of Carlisle.

Members of the Dauphin County
Patriotic Citizens and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hecruitlng Committee
are confident that the meeting to-
night will be one of the most re-
markable demonstrations held since
the beginning of the war.

The public generally Is Invited to
be present this evening, and it is
expected that the Technical High
School auditorium will not be suffi-
cient to accommodate the number of
Harrlsburg people who will be pres-
ent in the Interests of recruiting men
in the big drive now under way.

A feature or to-night's meeting
will be (in exceptional program of
music. The Municipal Band has been
engaged for the evening. Glee clubs
of the Technical High School and
Central High School will sing. Mrs.
Roy G. Cox will have a part in the
hiuslcal program.

The Municipal Band will accompany
the G. A. R. posts of the city from,
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! COLLINS CO. \SL ? !
| 34 North Second Stre\pF 1
jSmart Clothes Fo V?" ?

and //%W i
I

Choose early from this wonderful selection of New AM ' W
Winter Clothes and charge your purchases?your Credit yi _jjr I
here is as good as gold. ml '

IYou will look in one of these New Style Suits or Coats
and a prosperous looking man or woman has a big advantage \ \i
over a shabbily-dressed person in either business or social life. \ \Mk V

? People on all sides of you are now dressed in their New Fall V 9

I Clothes. There is no reason why you should not be as well dres- 1 A
sed as any of your friends or neighbors. Just come here NOW *

% jS
and select your new clothes, take them home with you and pay

a us a little at a time as you get paid. [ Bk "

? Men! "Over the Top" in a New Trench Coat J
I This is overcoat week at Collins and we have prepared for the / Jml f \ I

big rush with the largest stock in our history. Every color and / Pjjf \ \
weave in Trench Models, box back coats and Chesterfield models / W \ \

? and extra heavy coats for severe weather. You are sure to find / m \ \
ft one to suit you and your pocketbook. Prices sls and up by easy /. m \ \ A
§ steps to S4O. Smart Suits for Men sls and up. Trench Suits for ( M \ H

J Boys $4.98 up. ®

I Ladies! This is" Coat Week" at Collins, |
.

Two hundred new Coats have just arrived and have been placed in the bins for your ?
I 1 ins Pec *lon - Plushes, Pom-Poms, Velours, Kerseys, Velvets, Broadcloths in all the new-
( st c °l°rs - An unrivaled assortment of fashion's most swagger models styles that \u25a0

_ fatl Jre man J novelties in beltings and new designs in collars that button snugly about
?

Ct r °at ' *ou must see this showing to appreciate its extensiveness and many beauties. ®

$9.98, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and up to $65.00

'i ?? ' iir
./* ? 1 I In arranging this big Coat Sale we haven't overlooked ©

9t jr tfajj you and if you'll conie along with Mother we'll show A
you the prettiest selection of new Coats in this town. \u25a0

*i!^Stunning little styles in many different colors; many are g?
\u25bc fur trimmed. Sizes 3 to 14 years. Prices, $4.98 to $14.98.

?

I ill Our credit prices are positively the lowest in the city. I

|
Can BaVC here. Come and J

8


